Faculty Associate Positions in School of Art
Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts at Arizona State University

**Category:** Faculty, Not on Track, Semester Appointment

The School of Art in the Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts at Arizona State University invites applications for Faculty Associate positions to begin in the fall 2017 semester. Faculty Associates are part-time faculty who teach one or more courses per semester on a contractual basis. At the current time, we anticipate hiring new Faculty Associates to teach the following in-person courses:

- ART110 Drawing as Seeing and Thinking
- ART 112 2-D Design
- ART 113 Color
- ART 115 3-D Design
- ART 116 Intro to Digital Media
- ART 202 Photography I Lab
- ART 205 Photography II Color
- ART 207 Digital Photography II
- ART 211 Drawing II
- ART 214 Life Drawing I
- ART 227 Watercolor I
- ART 231 Sculpture I
- ART 261 Ceramic Survey
- ART 274 Wood I
- ART 276 Fibers I
- ART 311 Drawing III
- ART 314 Life Drawing II
- ART 372 Casting and Jewelry Techniques
- ART 404 Portraiture Photography
- ART 425/525 Advanced Figure Painting
- ART 477/577 Printed Textiles
- ART 501 Cross-Practice Critique
- ARS 100 Introduction to Art
- ARS 201 Art of Asia
- FSH 125 Survey of the Fashion Industry
- FSH 201 Textiles Survey
- FSH 202 Apparel Construction
Required Minimum Qualifications for a Faculty Associate Position:

- ART110 Drawing as Seeing and Thinking (MFA experience with drawing and sketching design work)
- ART 205 Photography II Color (MFA in Art or equivalent professional and teaching experience with understanding of digital color processing)
- ART 207 Digital Photography II (MFA in Art (Photography) or equivalent professional and teaching)
  experience with understanding of digital color processing
- ART 211 Drawing II (MFA experience with drawing and sketching design work)
- ART 214 Life Drawing I (MFA experience with drawing and sketching design work)
- ART 227 Watercolor I (MFA in Art with understanding of watercolor techniques)
- ART 231 Sculpture I (MFA in Art with understanding of small metal welding and jewelry crafting techniques)
- ART 261 Ceramic Survey (MFA in Art with understanding of ceramic techniques)
- ART 274 Wood I (MFA in Art with understanding of wood techniques)
- ART 276 Fibers I (MA in Art (Fibers) with advanced understanding of foundry methods and principles)
- ART 311 Drawing III (MFA experience with drawing and sketching design work)
- ART 314 Life Drawing II (MFA experience with drawing and sketching design work)
- ART 372 Casting and Jewelry Techniques (MFA in Art with understanding of small metal welding and jewelry crafting techniques)
- ART 404 Portraiture Photography (MFA in Art (Photography) or equivalent professional and teaching experience with understanding of digital color processing)
- ART 425/525 Advanced Figure Painting (MFA and experience with advance figure painting)
- ART 477/577 Printed Textiles (MFA in Art with understanding of print making techniques)
- ARS 100 Introduction to Art (Master’s degree in Art Education with knowledge of technical procedures for teaching art)
- ARS 201 Art of Asia (PhD or MFA in Art of Asia and spanning Americas)
- FSH 125 Survey of the Fashion Industry (MFA in Fashion Design/Fibers and experience with drawing and sketching design work)
- FSH 201 Textiles Survey (MFA in Fashion Design/Fibers and experience with drawing and sketching design work)
- FSH 202 Apparel Construction (MFA in Fashion Design/Fibers and experience with drawing and sketching design work)
Desired Qualifications for a Faculty Associate Position:

- Evidence of teaching effectiveness at the baccalaureate or graduate (if applicable) level
- Demonstrated knowledge of design methodologies and practice

Application Deadline: The first applicant review will be July 15, 2017 and every two weeks thereafter until June 30, 2018. Hires will be made as needed for academic periods. Faculty Associate announcement of vacancies are posted annually (07/01/17 – 6/30/18). Applicants who are not hired within the current fiscal year are welcome to re-apply as the new fiscal year announcements of vacancies are posted. Applications do not roll forward from the previous annual pool recruitment.

Instructions to Apply:
All Applications should be submitted electronically to: Gisselle.Gonzalez@asu.edu

Please submit a letter of interest, curriculum vitae or resume, and contact information for three (3) references.

In the subject of the e-mail, please indicate which course(s) you would like to be a Faculty Associate for. Example: Subject: Faculty Associate INT 111

For more information on the School of Art, please visit our website http://art.asu.edu/

GENERAL INFORMATION:

One semester contract for part-time, non-benefits eligible position. Number of courses contingent upon unit needs, funding, and sufficient enrollment. Salary contingent upon qualifications and assigned teaching load.

ASU conducts pre-employment screening for all positions, which includes a criminal background check, verification of work history, academic credentials, licenses and certifications.

Arizona State University is a VEVRAA Federal Contractor and an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified applicants will be considered without regard to race, color, sex, religion, national origin, disability, protected veteran status, or any other basis protected by law. See ASU's complete non-discrimination statement at https://asu.edu/aad/manuals/acd/acd401.html. See ASU’s Title IX policy at https://www.asu.edu/titleix/.